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Integrating conceptually new non‐covalent interactions into functional systems is of fundamental importance.[1](#anie201801452-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#anie201801452-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#anie201801452-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#anie201801452-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} It enables the creation of novel, unprecedented architectures and holds promise to access new properties. Well‐known interactions such as dispersion forces,[3](#anie201801452-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} ion pairing,[4](#anie201801452-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} hydrogen bonding,[5](#anie201801452-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} and cation--π interactions[6](#anie201801452-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} play a key role in the function of organocatalysts. In an effort to expand the interaction toolbox available to chemists, lesser known interactions such as anion--π interactions, the unorthodox counterpart of cation--π interactions, have been introduced recently to organocatalysis.[7](#anie201801452-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Another family of unorthodox interactions are the so called σ‐hole interactions (Figure [1](#anie201801452-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[8](#anie201801452-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} While their exact origin is still under debate, it is clear that they originate from an anisotropic distribution of electron density around an organo main group atom. It is believed that chiefly electrostatic, but also charge transfer and other forces give rise to σ‐hole interactions.[8](#anie201801452-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Aware of the current situation but without better alternatives, the term "σ‐hole interactions" is thus used with all due reservation and for convenience only.

![Pnictogen, chalcogen, and halogen bonds between the σ\* orbital of a donor (D, with electron‐withdrawing groups (EWGs) to deepen the σ hole) and a lone pair n of a bound Lewis base (LB) afford bond angles around 180° (left) and are predicted to increase in strength with the polarizability of the donor in main groups V--VII (right; computational values based on MP2 calculations in a.u.).[13](#anie201801452-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}](ANIE-57-5408-g001){#anie201801452-fig-0001}

Arguably the best studied σ‐hole interaction is the halogen bond,[9](#anie201801452-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} which has found elegant applications in organocatalysis (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} a, green).[2](#anie201801452-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Possibly owing to higher steric demands, non‐covalent chalcogen bonding in solution has only recently received increased attention,[10](#anie201801452-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and was applied to non‐covalent catalysis only last year (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} a, red).[11](#anie201801452-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#anie201801452-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} σ‐Hole interactions not only increase with heavier atoms, but it is also predicted that upon going from right to left in the periodic table, the atomic polarizability, and thus the donor ability, increases (Figure [1](#anie201801452-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[13](#anie201801452-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Pnictogen bonds have been heavily investigated computationally,[8e](#anie201801452-bib-0008e){ref-type="ref"}, [10e](#anie201801452-bib-0010e){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#anie201801452-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} also as potential catalysts.[15](#anie201801452-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Not named as such, pnictogen bonds in the solid and solution state of trisubstituted pnictogens have been observed with strongly electron‐withdrawing cyano or halogen substituents for phosphorus,[16](#anie201801452-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} arsenic,[17](#anie201801452-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} antimony,[18](#anie201801452-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#anie201801452-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and bismuth.[19](#anie201801452-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, pnictogen--π interactions have been used to build supramolecular self‐assemblies.[20](#anie201801452-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} To the best of our knowledge, pnictogen bonds have not been used in catalysis thus far.

![a) Structures of catalyst candidates **1**--**10** explored in this study, with dissociation constants of chloride complexes in THF. b) ^19^F NMR spectra of antimony donor **1** in the presence of increasing concentrations of TBACl (maroon to ultramarine). c) Molecular electrostatic potential surfaces (MEPs) of catalysts **3**, **2**, and **1** (from top to bottom; M06‐2X/6--311G\*\*/aug‐cc‐pVTZ‐pp; isosurface: 0.001 a.u. (0.627 kcal mol^−1^); red: −0.01327 a.u. (−8.3 kcal mol^−1^), blue: +0.04527 a.u. (+28.4 kcal mol^−1^)), and minimized structure of the chloride complex of **1**, with relevant bond lengths and angles. C gray, Cl^−^ green, F green, Sb violet.](ANIE-57-5408-g002){#anie201801452-fig-0002}

For a comparative assessment of the promise of pnictogen, chalcogen, and halogen bonds in catalysis, a robust catalyst platform was needed to minimize structural changes between different catalysts that is synthetically accessible for Br, I, Se, Te, P, As, and Sb. Neutral and monovalent designs were desirable to assure comparability and rule out other interactions such as ion pairing. Owing to their excellent electron‐withdrawing capability, stability, and accessibility, pentafluorophenyl substituents were selected for potential catalysts **1**--**10** (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). If not commercially available, they were synthesized by known procedures (see the Supporting Information, Schemes S1 and S2).[21](#anie201801452-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

The dissociation constants (*K* ~D~ values) of the chloride complexes of catalysts **1**--**9** were determined by ^19^F NMR spectroscopic titration with TBACl in THF (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} a, b; Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).[24](#anie201801452-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} For a neutral monodentate binder, tris(pentafluorophenyl)stibane **1** showed with *K* ~D~=19±7 μ[m]{.smallcaps} an exceptionally high activity, especially considering that it might be underestimated.[25](#anie201801452-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Chloride binding via pnictogen bonds to **1** was over one order of magnitude stronger than chalcogen bonding to bis(pentafluorophenyl)tellurium **4** (*K* ~D~=470±70 μ[m]{.smallcaps}), which in turn was three times stronger than the known halogen bonding to iodopentafluorobenzene **6** (*K* ~D~=1370±30 μ[m]{.smallcaps}).[22](#anie201801452-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#anie201801452-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} This trend correlates with the increasing molecular polarizability going from main group VII to V in row 5 in the periodic table (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).[13](#anie201801452-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

Characteristics of σ‐hole catalysts.

  Entry   Catalyst^\[a\]^   Element^\[b\]^   *K* ~D~       *E* ~int~   *η* \[%\]   *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~   Δ*E* ~a~ \[kJ mol^−1^\]                
  ------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---- ------- -------
  1       **1**             Sb               19±7          −51.8       53          91                      4090                      99   −20.3   −11.2
  2       **8**             Sb               570±70        −44.4       40          30                      209                       14   −13.0   −6.5
  3       **9**             Sb               n.d.^\[k\]^   −37.2       3           11                      --                        --   --      --
  4       **10**            Sb               n.d.^\[l\]^   −22.6       3           8                       --                        --   --      --
  5       **4**             Te               470±70        −39.7       47          48                      52                        39   −9.6    −8.9
  6       **6**             I                1370±30       −27.8       47          15                      50                        5    −9.5    −4.1
  7       **2**             As               13300±800     −40.8       3           7                       --                        --   --      --
  8       **5**             Se               27000±4000    −28.5       6           6                       --                        --   --      --
  9       **7**             Br               n.d.^\[k\]^   −17.7       4           6                       --                        --   --      --
  10      **3**             P                n.d.^\[k\]^   −30.0       3           n.d.                    --                        --   --      --

\[a\] Catalyst candidates; structures shown in Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}. \[b\] Central atom of the catalyst, engaged in σ‐hole interactions. \[c\] Dissociation constant determined by ^19^F NMR titration with TBACl in THF. \[d\] Chloride binding energy in the gas phase calculated at the M06‐2X/6--311G\*\*/aug‐cc‐pVTZ‐pp level of theory. \[e\] Yield of product **15** determined after 4--6 h by ^1^H NMR integration (see Scheme [1](#anie201801452-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"}). \[f\] Yield of **18**, determined after 55 h. \[g\] Rate enhancement for the formation of **15**, compared to *k* ~uncat~=110 m[m]{.smallcaps} ^−1^ h^−1^. \[h\] Rate enhancement for the formation of **18**, compared to *k* ~uncat~=168 m[m]{.smallcaps} ^−1^ h^−1^. \[i\] Change in the activation energy for the formation of **15**, compared to *k* ~uncat~=110 m[m]{.smallcaps} ^−1^ h^−1^, from *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~. \[j\] Change in the activation energy for the formation of **18**, compared to *k* ~uncat~=168 m[m]{.smallcaps} ^−1^ h^−1^, from *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~. \[k\] No saturation was observed; see Figure S7. \[l\] Not determined owing to the lack of fluorine substituents.
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Going one row up in the periodic table, a sharp drop in binding ability was observed for all catalysts. However, similar trends were measured. Namely, tris(pentafluorophenyl)arsine **2** was the strongest binder in this group, with *K* ~D~=13.3±0.8 m[m]{.smallcaps}, followed by bis(pentafluorophenyl)selenium **5** with *K* ~D~=27.0±0.8 m[m]{.smallcaps}. For bromopentafluorobenzene **7**, no significant shift was observed in the ^19^F NMR spectra in the presence of up to 15 m[m]{.smallcaps} of TBACl (Figure S7). An identical lack of responsiveness was found for tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine **3** in main group V but row 3, which illustrates the supremacy of heavier atoms in σ‐hole interactions that is due to their increased polarizability.

To clarify the influence of the substituents on the outstanding binding ability of stibane **1**, we successively substituted pentafluorophenyl by phenyl groups in catalysts **8**--**10** (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} a and Scheme S1). With one pentafluorophenyl group exchanged in **8**, binding dropped from *K* ~D~=19±7 μ[m]{.smallcaps} for the perfluorinated antimony donor **1** to *K* ~D~=570±70 μ[m]{.smallcaps}, which is comparable to the strength of the perfluorinated tellurium donor **4**. With two pentafluorophenyl groups exchanged in stibane **9**, binding was not detectable, and partial decomposition occurred at higher TBACl concentrations (Figure S7 e,f ). This decreasing anion binding with decreasing fluorination provided corroborative evidence for σ‐hole binding because the stronger the electron‐withdrawing substituents are, the more potent the binders become.

To probe the exact nature of the σ‐hole binding, chloride binding energies and molecular electrostatic potential (MEP) energy surfaces were calculated in the gas phase for catalysts **1**--**10** (Figures [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} c and S13). The trends for chloride binding correlated well with the experimental findings (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The perfluorinated antimony donor **1** was confirmed as the most potent, with *E* ~int~=−51.8 kcal mol^−1^. Going right or up one element in the periodic table amounted to a loss of roughly 10 kcal mol^−1^ in binding strength (Table S7).

The MEP surfaces provide interesting insight into the geometrical constraints that apply to pnictogen‐bonded systems. As can be seen for the surface of **1**, in the tetrahedral geometry, only one of the three potential σ holes is truly accessible (Figure [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} c). This is due to the highly asymmetric organization of the three pentafluorophenyl rings, which applies also to catalysts **2** and **3** (Figures [2](#anie201801452-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, S12, and S13) and to crystal structures.[24](#anie201801452-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, the computed bond angle of Cl^−^⋅⋅⋅Pn‐C is with 164.3° significantly smaller in catalyst **1** than in catalysts **2** (170.6°) and **3** (173.4°; Table S7). The ideal angle for σ‐hole interactions would be 180° (Figure [1](#anie201801452-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), but it is expected to be somewhat distorted for chalcogens and pnictogens to minimize lone‐pair repulsion. It appears that larger atoms enable more freedom of movement for the chloride in order to avoid the lone pair, while still fully profiting from the σ hole.

Having secured convincing evidence that σ holes account for strong binding, both experimentally and theoretically, we set out to test whether or not this could be translated into potent catalytic activity in chloride‐binding catalysis. As a starting point, we selected the Reissert‐type substitution of isoquinoline **11** (Schemes [1](#anie201801452-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"} and S3), which is known to be catalyzed by numerous, conceptually different anion‐binding catalysts.[26](#anie201801452-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} They accelerate the reaction by stabilizing the rate‐limiting transition state 1 (**TS1**), that is, the elimination of chloride following the addition of Troc chloride **12**. Passing through **TS2**, the resulting cationic intermediate then readily reacts with nucleophiles **13** and **14** to afford products **15** and **16**, respectively. After an initial screen of solvents and conditions (Table S1), we were pleased to find that with 5 mol % of catalyst **1** and nucleophile **13**, the product **15** was obtained in 51 % yield within 30 min at −100 °C, in THF as the solvent. Without catalyst, only a slow background reaction of ≤2 % was observed.

![Reactions tested with the potential σ‐hole catalysts **1**--**10**, with the proposed mechanism for antimony catalyst **1**. Substrate **11** (25 m[m]{.smallcaps}) was reacted with **12** (27 m[m]{.smallcaps}), nucleophiles **13** or **14** (38 m[m]{.smallcaps}), and the catalyst (20 mol %) in dry THF at −100 °C; substrate **17** (167 m[m]{.smallcaps}) was reacted with **14** (250 m[m]{.smallcaps}) and the catalyst (20 mol %) in dry THF at −78 °C, together with 1,4‐bis(trimethylsilyl)benzene (6 m[m]{.smallcaps}) as an internal standard. See the Supporting Information for details.](ANIE-57-5408-g003){#anie201801452-fig-5001}

Increasing the catalyst loading or reaction time did not lead to significant improvements (Tables S1 and S2). The catalytic activity was almost completely suppressed by the addition of 1.1 equiv of TBACl per catalyst, providing excellent evidence for a chloride‐binding mechanism (Figure S9). In the presence of only 1.0 equiv of TBACl, the yield dropped only moderately to 40 %, indicating that already trace amounts of antimony catalyst **1** are sufficient to drive the reaction forward.

To evaluate the relative strength of pnictogen compared to chalcogen and halogen bonding, catalysts **2**--**10** were tested under the same conditions as catalyst **1**. In line with the chloride binding studies, the weak donors **2**, **3**, **5**, and **7** with elements of row 4 and above were essentially inactive (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}, entries 7--10). On the other hand, iodopentafluorobenzene **6** accelerated the reaction by a factor of 50 over the uncatalyzed reaction (entry 6). The tellurium catalyst **4** with *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=52 (entry 5) was only marginally faster than **6**. However, the pnictogen‐bonding catalyst **1** was clearly superior, with *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=4090 (entry 1). Exchange of one pentafluorophenyl group for a phenyl group in antimony catalyst **8** reduced the activity to *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=209, but the catalyst was still more active than fully fluorinated chalcogen‐ or halogen‐bonding analogues (entry 2). Further weakening of the electron‐withdrawing nature of the substituents in stibanes **9** and **10** rendered them inactive, as expected for a σ‐hole‐driven process (entries 3 and 4).

Next, we tackled the more challenging transformation of 1‐chloroisochromane **17** to ester **18**, a reaction that proceeds through chloride abstraction in **TS3** and successive attack of silyl enol ether **14**. This reaction is of particular interest because of the significance of the oxonium intermediate in **TS2** (X=O) in carbohydrate chemistry. Addition of 20 mol % of antimony catalyst **1** furnished the product **18** in an excellent yield of 91 % after 55 h at −78 °C in THF (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}, entry 1 and Scheme S4). This is remarkable for a neutral monodentate catalyst as only multidentate and/or charged hydrogen‐,[27](#anie201801452-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} halogen‐,[28](#anie201801452-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} chalcogen‐bonding,[12](#anie201801452-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and coulombic[29](#anie201801452-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} catalysts had proved to be proficient thus far. Without catalyst, product **18** was formed in only 3 % yield, even after 90 h reaction time. Tellurium catalyst **4** still gave **18** in 48 % yield (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}, entry 5) whereas the yield dropped to 15 % for iodopentafluorobenzene **6** (entry 6). The less electron‐deficient antimony catalyst **8** with one phenyl group gave a reduced yield of 30 % compared to catalyst **1** (entry 2). With two and three phenyl groups in catalysts **9** and **10**, the yield dropped further to 11 % and 8 %, respectively (entries 3 and 4). As for the Reissert‐type substitution of isoquinolines, catalysts based on row 4 elements **2**, **5**, and **7** showed only negligible activity (entries 7--9). Kinetic analysis revealed the strongest rate increase for catalyst **1**, with *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=99 (entry 1), which gradually decreased from tellurium to iodine catalysts **4** and **6** with *k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=39 and 5, respectively (entries 5 and 6). Again, a drop in activity was observed upon exchanging a pentafluorophenyl group with a phenyl group in catalyst **8** (*k* ~cat~/*k* ~uncat~=14; Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}, entry 2).

For the two reactions tested, catalyst **1** was most active, with a gradual decrease in activity upon either reducing the electron‐withdrawing capability of the substituents or going towards chalcogen and halogen bonding. In contrast to more sophisticated systems,[2](#anie201801452-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#anie201801452-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#anie201801452-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} catalysts based on elements of row 4 and above failed to yield significant activity within this series of conceptually simple, neutral, and monodentate catalysts. This direct comparison ignores that pnictogen variants contain three activating substituents, whereas chalcogen ones contain only two and halogen variants only one. Halogen donor **6** with one activating pentafluorophenyl moiety could also be compared with pnictogen donor **8** with one activating pentafluorophenyl compensated by one inactivating phenyl substituent plus one extra pentafluorophenyl activator. In this comparison, however, pnictogen donors (**8**: *E* ~int~=−44.4 kcal mol^−1^, *K* ~D~=570±70 μ[m]{.smallcaps}) still emerge as superior with regard to anion binding in experiment and particularly in theory (**6**: *E* ~int~=−27.8 kcal mol^−1^, *K* ~D~=1370±30 μ[m]{.smallcaps}), and are clearly the better catalysts (Table [1](#anie201801452-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Moreover, with the electron configuration of the elements as the ultimate origin of all chemical properties, the inability of halogens to accommodate three pentafluorophenyl activators can be viewed as an intrinsic disadvantage compared to pnictogens and thus merits full consideration in any systematic comparison.

In conclusion, we have shown that the theoretically predicted increase in anion binding from halogen to chalcogen and ultimately to pnictogen bonding can be experimentally observed by titration experiments with chloride. The observed binding trends are directly reflected in increased catalytic activity for C−Cl bond activation. The tetrahedral geometry of trisubstituted pnictogens enables efficient access to the σ hole. Therefore, the pnictogen family represents an ideal compromise, upon going from right to left in the periodic table, between increased steric repulsion on the one hand and beneficial deeper σ holes resulting from increased polarizability on the other hand. Preliminary results with group IV elements, namely germanium and tin, confirmed theoretically and experimentally that tetrel bonds are insufficiently accessible for anion binding, at least in the pentafluorophenyl series (not shown). These findings demonstrate that there is no reason to ignore pnictogen bonds. On the contrary, they suggest that pnictogens in general and antimony in particular will remain the most powerful donors for operational σ‐hole interactions by far, and will hopefully stimulate their integration into functional systems for catalysis and beyond. With configurational stability and the σ holes not exposed on the surface as with halogens and chalcogens but embedded within a structurable cavity, chiral pnictogen‐bond donors appear particularly promising with regard to asymmetric catalysis.
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